Hagley Hill Farm Barns, Birmingham Road, Hagley, Stourbridge, DY9 9JT

A beautiful Barn Conversion at
the foot of the Clent Hills with
easy access to Hagley Village.

A delightful three bedroom barn conversion on a small private
development with direct access to the beautiful Clent Hills.
Providing excellent road links to the motorway network and
Birmingham, the property is just a short distance from Hagley with
it's excellent amenities including shops, bars, restaurants, library
and post office as well as Hagley train station which offers a
regular service to Birmingham, Worcester and beyond and a daily
service to London. The property is also in catchment for some of
the best schools in the area including the renowned Haybridge
High School. Accommodation in brief comprises: dining room,
lounge with log burning stove, kitchen, three bedrooms (master
with en-suite), family bathroom, various outbuildings, driveway
and a double garage with storage above. The property benefits
from having had a new roof in 2013. DAG 25/9/20 V2

The rustic charm...

Approach
From the main road, a private drive extends to the development where Tawny Owl Barn can
be found with a gravel driveway, lawned fore-garden and open oak framed porch
Open Hall
With Solid wood door to the front, double glazed leaded window to the front, wall light
point, oak flooring, stairs to the first floor, door to the living room and opening into the
dining room
Dining Room 9'1" x 9'10" (2.77 x 3)
With double glazed leaded window to the front, ceiling light point, oak flooring, exposed
beams, ceiling light point, radiator, two wall light points and door to the kitchen
Kitchen 15'10" x 7'2" (4.85 x 2.2)
With double glazed window to the rear, a range of wall and base units with complimentary
work surfaces over, inset sink/drainer with mixer taps and splash back tiling, space for range
cooker with extractor over, integrated fridge/freezer, integrated dishwasher, tiled floor, tall
radiator and ceiling spot lights (there was a new central heating boiler installed in 2013)
Lounge 18'2" max x 17'10" max (5.54 max x 5.44 max)
Having double glazed windows to the front and rear, wall light points, radiator, inglenook fire
place with wood burning stove, limestone floor tiles with under floor heating, exposed
beams and double doors to rear porch
Rear Porch
With stable door to the rear garden, tiled floor, exposed beams and ceiling light point

Landing
With double glazed velux roof window, ceiling and wall
light points, radiator, airing cupboard and doors to
bedrooms and bathroom
Bedroom One 13'3" to wardrobes x 9'1" (4.04 to
wardrobes x 2.77)
With double glazed window to the rear, high ceiling with
exposed beams, loft access, built-in wardrobes and door
to en-suite
En-suite
With double glazed window to the front, wall light point,
heated towel rail, low level wc, wash hand basin in vanity
unit, shower cubicle and tiling to splash prone areas
Bedroom Two 18'0" x 8'11" (irregular shaped
room) (5.5 x 2.74 (irregular shaped room))
Having double glazed window to the side, vaulted ceiling
with exposed beams, double glazed Velux roof window
to the front, ceiling light point, radiator and built-in
storage
Bedroom Three 13'5" max x 9'1" (4.1 max x 2.77)
With double glazed window to the front, ceiling light
point, exposed beams, radiator and loft access
Bathroom
With double glazed window to the front, ceiling light
point, low level wc, wash hand basin, bath with mixer tap,
tiled floor and part tiled walls
Outside Home Office
Being fully insulated with double glazed window to the
side, wall light points, electric fire and laminate flooring

Workshop/Utility
With double glazed window to the side, ceiling light
point, electric heater, plumbing for washing machine,
space for tumble dryer, worksurface with inset
sink/drainer and storage beneath and door to wc having
low level wc, ceiling light point and tiled walls
Double Garage 17'3" x 16'4" (5.26 x 5)
With double doors to the front, lighting and electrical
points and storage in the roof space
Rear Garden
An area of patio leads to lawn with mature planted beds
and a variety of fruit trees. The garden is enclosed by wall
and fence surrounds and has security lighting and gated
access from the front

AGENT’S NOTE: The property is connected to mains gas, electric, water and sewage.
TENURE: References to the tenure of a property are based on information supplied by the seller. We are advised that the property is Freehold. A buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor.
IMPORTANT NOTICE: 1. No description or information given whether or not these particulars and whether written or verbal (information) about the property or its value may be relied upon as a statement or representation of fact. Lex Allan Grove Ltd do not have any authority to make
representation and accordingly any information is entirely without responsibility on the part of Lex Allan Grove Ltd or the seller. 2. The photographs (and artists impression) show only certain parts of the property at the time they were taken. Any areas, measurements or distances given are
approximate only and interior measurements are wall to wall. 3. Any reference to alterations to, or use of any part of the property is not a statement that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent has been obtained. 4. No statement is made about the condition of any service or
equipment.
MONEY LAUNDERING REGULATIONS: In order to comply with Money Laundering Regulations, from June 2017, all prospective purchasers are required to provide the following: 1. Satisfactory photographic identification. 2. Proof of address or residency. 3. Verification of the source of purchase funds.
In the absence of being able to provide appropriate physical copies of the above, Lex Allan Grove Ltd reserves the right to obtain electronic verification.

